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' am of the rcider of the Journal know of a social event or an item of interest
We taint all items of interest. Editor Journal.
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A checking account will establish a

SO closer relation between you and
your business. V
We invite you to start a checking
account with us. You will find 1c
that financial matters will run more O
more smoothly when you have a O

SSSSSSS complete record of your business A
transaction. A
Pay your obligations by check. We Q
solicit both large and small ac- -

counts each receives the same
careful attention. ft

Murray State Bank b
Mkirray,

DC

Mrs. Georgie Creamer was a county
seat visitor Monday.

Bennett Chriswisser and wife were
Murray visitors Wednesday.

Doc. Carey of Union was a business
visitor in our city Wednesday.

C. E. Carroll and son Ernest were
county seat visitor last Saturday.

H. C. Long and wife were county
seat visitors last Monday evening.

Join Murray and family of Platts-rr.out- h,

were Murray visitors Wednes-
day.

'Ihe child of Mr. and Mrs. Galen
IKhoJe ha3 been quite sick f r the past
few days.

Oil your harness now. John Ccok is !

"the man that knows how to do it. Pee
hi.ii at once.

Mrs. John Ferris and Mrs. Herman '

Heck ?per.t the day with Mrs. A. L.
Baker Tuesday.

Mis. Chas. Carroll and Miss Marie)
Rjrger were visitors in Lincoln a couple
of Jjys this week.

yi Truda Lonor, who has been visit- -
i

lug v.lth relatives in Johnson, Neb., i

returned home Monday.

Mrs. Jesse Rannard. living out near j

Weeping Water has been on the sick j

li.--1 for the past few days.
Nov.' is the time to oil your harness. '

Take them to John Cook, and he will j

guarantee the job to be done right.
Great bargains in buggies. Better j

jirio'.M than ever. See John Cook, tell
him what you want and he will do the
rest. ;

Mrs. J. W. Hostettler has been on f

the sick list for the past few days, j

'.suITerir.g with a severe attack of ton- -

silitis.
The Messrs. Owens, two brothers ;

from Oak Grove, Mo., are here this !

week visiting with their cousins at the !

Nickels home east of Murray. j

Sam Pitman, D. Shrader and Rex j

Young were in Omaha last Friday and j

took in the big wrestling match be- -
tween Farmer Burns and the Big j

Eagle Indian.
N. G. Thomas was in Plattsmouth

Tuesday, looking after matters con-

nected with the holding of his public
sale on Wednesday, February 5. See
his advertisement in this paper next
week.

H. R-- Nickels was looking after some
busii;es3 matters in the county seat to-

day. He is still suffering some from
the recent injuries he received from be-

ing thrown from his buggy, but is im-

proving slowly.

V.'. S. Smith writes from Ong, Neb.,
that his father is still a very sick man
and but little hopes are given them by
the attending physician for his re-

covery. Mr. Smith will not return
home until his condition is changed.

Mrs. Carrie Allison went to Omaha
"M jnday accompanying her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Hasenyager, that far on her trip
to her r.ew home in the North Platte,
where her husband went some days
ago. Mrs. Hasenyager has been visit-
ing v.'ith her mother for the past few
days.

A bouncing baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keil on
Monday evening, January 20th. The
little one and mother are doing nicely,

ani Philip wears the broadest smile of
his life. May the little fellow live to
'be a source of much joy and pleasure
to the happy parents in their declining

days.

NebracskaL.
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W. E. Dull was a county seat visitor
Saturday.

Mrs. John Habel has been on the
sick list for the past week.

Harmon Beck and wife were in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Geo. Ray was looking after some
business matters in Union Wednesday.

L. C. Todd was looking after some
business matters in Murray Wednesday.

W. S. Copenhaver and J.C. Snaveley
were Plattsmouth visitors last Satur-
day.

Mrs. C. E. Carroll and Mrs. Philip
Brisben were in Plattsmouth last Sat-
urday.

The public sale of Wm. Wehrbein
held on Tuesday was well attended and
the property brought good prices.

Miss Zetta Brown went to Platts-
mouth Wednesday evening to see her
mother, who is on the sick list this
w?ek.

A. L. Baker was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Wednesday evening, going up to
attend the Norwood hypnotic enter-
tainment.

Mrs. Guy Burton went to Platts-
mouth Wednesday evening for a few
davs visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kunzmann.

J. A. Whiteman and B. A. Tucker,
from near Nehawka, were looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday.and paid this office a pleas-
ant call.

Eli Eaton, one of the Journal's good
friends, from near Union, was here last
Saturday and paid this office a brief
call. He spent the day and over night
with relatives hers.

J. B. Meisinger, sr., one of the Jour-
nal's boss friends from west of town,
sends the Journal the where-i- n to pay
his daily another year and for the semi-week- ly

edition he sends to his son in
Lincoln.

A receeption was given at the Chris-
tian church last Thursday evening in
honor of the many new additions to
the church during the recent revival.
Refreshments were served and a most
excellent time was had.

L. C. Todd, residing near Nehawka,
has been attending the Poultry show in
Lincoln this week, returning home
Tuesday evening. He has some of his
best bird3 in competition for the big
prizes offered, but of course is not very
sanguine in his expectations, and should
he not carry off the leading prizes he
will not be disappointed. Mr. Todd
has some fine stock of the Buff Orph-ingt- on

breed and expects to stay with
it until he reaches the top.

The old school house in school dis-

trict No. 7 was sold to R R. Nickels
last Monday for $57.00. and Lee Allison
brought the coal shed for $49.00. Geo.
Ray took the auctioneer's stand and it
is said that he proved to be an exper-
ienced man at the business, as the
price of the property would indicate.
Bill Dunn and Robt. Wilkinson the
west end auctioneers will no longer be
needed in this locality, as Geo. will
hang out his shingle in a few days and
the business will sure come his way.

CASTOR I A
. Tot Infants and Children.

Ths' Kind You Haw Always E::jM

Bears the
Signature of

AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY

in this vicinity uiul trill mail same to this

The new Jenkins residence in Murray
is rapidly nearing completion and will
be ready for occupancy in a few days

Earl Jenkins was in Plattsmouth
Wednesday makinir arrangements for
his public sale to be held on the 6th of
February. See this paper next week
for a list of his property.

The smallpox cases over east of town
are all getting along nicely, and the
attending physicians say there is no
cause for alarm as to danger in the
future, they have it under control.

Philip Lambert has commenced the
erection of his new residence property
in Murray, which is to be a one-stor- y

structure, 16x24. W. W. Hamilton,
bam uoodman, Mr. Lambert and sons
are doing the work.

John Cook places two of his fine bug
gies in Union this week. Some people
might wish to know the secret of this,
but John says there is none to it, he
simply makes the price on the best
goods on the market.

Farewell Dinner.
One of the most successful events of

the season was the farewell dinner given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bay-les- s,

at their home west of Murray, on
Wednesday of this week. The whole
affair was a complete surprise to them
being planned by the visiting neighbors
and carried to a most successful end.
Well filled baskets were taken and when
the dinner hour arrived there were
plenty of good things in sight to even
feed many more. Mr. and Mrs. Bay- -
less will leave in the near future for
their new home near Broken Bow,
Neb., where they have rented a farm
and will make their home. They have
lived in this part of Cass county for
many years and have made a host of
friends here who have none but the best
wishes for their future happiness and
success. At the close ot this pleasant
occasion, a contribution box was piacea
in circulatio and $11 was picked ,up to
purchase a present for Mr. and Mrs.
Bayless, as a slight remembrance of
the many friends of Cass county. Fol
lowing were those present: Levi Ruster-holt- z

and wife; H. C. Long and wife,
W. S. Copenhaver, wife and children,
H. Beck and wife, T. W. Fleming and
wife, O. A. Davis and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Beckner, Davis, Tucker, Carpen-
ter, Geo Ray and wife, Mrs. G. H.
Gilmore, Mrs. Wm. Weherbein, Mrs.
Rice, Misses Truda Long, Lucile and
Esther Rice and Dade Rusterholtz.

Sewing Society

The ladies of Murray are going to
organize a sewing club, or in fact have
already launched the new society, and
the first meeting was held at the home
of Miss Margie Walker last Thursday.
While the officers have not been selected
or the new order given a title, the
ladies are very enthusiastic in the new
work and are determined to make the
meetings very pleasant and profitable
gatherings. Refreshments were served
by Miss Walker last Thursday and a
most pleasant time was had. The
meeting next Thursday will be held
with Mrs. W. C. Brown.

Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing.

John Durman has opened up a black-smithi- ng

and repair shop on J. T. Por-

ter farm south of Murray. He makes
horseshoeing a specialty. He will be
pleased to have all parties desiring any-

thing in this line to call and see him.

Here to See His Daughter.

G. M. Mark, from near Nehawka,
and J. W. Lowther from near Mynard,
were in Plattsmouth Monday, Mr.
Mark coming up to see his daughter,
Mrs. Will Partridge, who has been on
the sick list for the past few days, and
with whom he visited a couple of days,
returning home Tuesday. While here
both gentlemen made this office a short
call.

For Rent.
Good seven room house, one block

west of the High school building. Ap
ply to W. C. Ramsey.

For Sale or Rent.
Thirteen acres of land in section 12,

near the city. Also a house in
good location. T. M Leyda.

Oliver C. Dovey went to Omaha on
business today.

J. J. Swoboda was a business visitor
in Omaha this afternoon.

Wanted Sewing and washing to do
at home. Call Plattsmouth 'phone 362,
white. Lulu Stone.

Found A pair of gold-rimme- d nose
glasses. Owner can have same by
giving discription and paying for this
notice.

J. A. Whitmore of Nehawka wa3 a
visitor in the county yesterday after
noon, looking after some business mat- - J
ters.

FOR THE JOURNAL READECS.

office it v:ill appear uiuler this heading.

NOTICE.

Herman LMt. defendant, will tiike not let
that on tin-M- h day of January, l'.n. Nannie
IHst. plalntltr lii'icln. tiled livr ix'tition in tli
di.tli'U't court of Cass county, Nebraska
avainst said defendant, the onject ami irayer
of which is to obtain a decree of divorce from
the lionds of matrimony from the said de
fendant. for the reason that defendant Is an
habitual drunkard, and has failed and refused
to suixrt plalntltT. and has been willfully ah
sent from plalntltr for more than two years
last past, without just cause.

You are reouired to answersald petition on
or lefore the 1 Vtli day of February, A. I. Ilios.

Nannie Leist. Plaintiff.
it4 By M. Archer, her Attorney.

Legal Notice
To M. V. Hay and Francis Fuller, trustees.

the unknown leiieticlarles of said M. . tiay
and Francis Fuller, trustees, and If all of said
parties are dead, the unknown heirs and de
vicees of said parties. J antes L. Lombard, and
if he te dead, the unknown heirs and devisees
of said .lames L. Lombard, are hereby not I tied
that on the iid of January, litis, Charles James
tiled his iM'titltlon airalnst them in the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to iuiet the title in said
Charles James atralnst them to the following
descrlled premises, tow it : The east half of the
southwest quarter and the west half of the
southeast quarter of section twenty-seve- n, in
Township Ten. North of Kamre Twelve, east
of the Sixth Principal Meridian. Cass county.
Neb. And. also, to cancel two certain mort-irai- re

deeds which apiear of record as liens on
said land, which morttratre deeds are described
as follows, towit : One made on the 1st day of
April. IMsO, by David O. Slioopman and wife to
M. W. Gay and Francis Fuller, trustees for
the sum of 31.000.00 and acknowledged, deliv-
ered and tiled for record on April Sth. IHSo.and
recorded in Hook "L" of Mortrares at pajre 7X

of the morttrasre records of Cass county. Ne-
braska: and one made on April 1st. IHMO. by
David (. Hioopman ami wife to James L.
Lombard, and on April acknowledged, de-
livered and tiled for record, and recorded in
Book "L" at patre :Jof the mortjfatre records of
Cass county, Nebraska. That the trivimr of
said mortratres were one and the same trans-
action.

Said Charles James also prays that the said
parties and each of them lw forever barred
from claiming any interest in said premises
on account of said wortraires. and to remove
the cloud created on said premises by said
mortgages for the reason that said mortgages
have lieen paid and are barred by statutes
of limitation.

You are required to answer or plead to said
petition on or e March Wh. l!s. and If
you fail so to do the allegations of said peti-
tion will lie taken as true and judgment ren
dered accordingly.

Chaki.es James. Plaint iff.
W. F. Moran. Attorney.

Pub m
The undersigned will sell at public auc

tion on the John Lloyd farm, lour
miles southwest of Murray and four
and one-ha- lf northeast of Nehawka,
on

Monday, February 3, 1908,

the following-propert- to-wi- t:

Fourteen Head of Good Horses!

Eight Head Milk Cows!

Sixteen Head Duroc Hogs!

A Big Line Farm Machinery!
Sold on the usual terms.

JOHN LLOYD,

ELMER BOEDEKER.

Robert Wilkixs&s, Auctioneer.
Chaiujes S. Stone, Clerk.

PITMM ITU

b
SALE!
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I will sell at public auction at the Otis
McNurlin farm, three and one-ha- lf

southwest of Murray, Neb., on

Wednesday, February 5, '08,
commencing at 10:00 a. m., the follow-lowin- g

property, te-wi-t: One white
horse, 10 years old, wt 1200 lbs; one
white mare, (with foal) 9 yrs old, wt
1200 lbs; one bay horse, 9 yrs old, wt
1200 lbs; one gray mare, (with foal)8
yrs old, wt 1200 lbs; one mule colt; three
good milk cows; five head of fine two-year-o- ld

heifers, all with calf; one year-
ling heifer; one spring calf; twenty-thre- e

head of fine young hogs ; two good
farm wagons, one nearly new; one two-seate- d

Jcarriage; one top buggy; two
setts of work harness; one sett single
harness; one two-ro-w stalk cutter; one
hay rake; one hay frame; one settbobb- -
sleds; one 14-in- ch stirring plow; one

harrow; one St. Joe combined
walking lister: one walking Avery cul-

tivator; one New Departure cultivator;
six tons of good timothy hay; one grind-
stone; one new cooking range; ten bush-
els of Irish potatoes, a lot of canned
fruit, household andjkitchen furniture,
and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale!
All sums of $10.00 and over a credit

of 8 months will be given, purchaser
giving note with approved personal se-
curity, bearing 8 per cent interest from
date. All sums under $10.00, cash in
hand. No property removed until set
tied for.

i. g. ti:o:.ias.
W. D. Jones, Auctioneer,
D. J. Pitman, Clerk.

Mvirdocli
(Hy . A, i ;W.

I'KODl't'E MAKKE'IS
Corrected weekly hv Martin At T.o

who pay the highest prices for pniduct
and kruarantee satisfaction:
IluttT . Mm

KiriM..
Hons . . .11'
S prln its
Cr-u-

Puttie ioi.in
lliirs l.

Oft A IN MAKKKTS.
Corn
Wheat ..
Oats... . ..4

Rock Island Timk Tabi.k.
Murdock Station.

WEST BOUND.
No. f'i, local frpitfht 8:.'!0 a. m
No f. mail 2:'.W p. m
No. 37. mall 5:53 d. m

No B does not stop for passepers east
or uenver.

KAST llOUND
no. 4, rreipnt i2::) a. m
no. jo. Local i'j:30p. m
No. fi. mail 3:00 p. m
No. 86. local freight 11:95 p. m

iso. 6 does not stop for passengers
west or ies Moines

J. A. Leming visited in Lincoln Satur
day.

Miss Hattie Reick, formerly of this
place, but now of Boone county, was
married to Mr. J. McBride, Thursday,
January 23rd.

Miss Mamie Schewe departed for Lin
coin Saturday.

Henry Oehlerkingand family returned
from Wilber Monday.

Mrs. G. A. Leis entertained the
Kensington Wednesday afternoon.

A case of diptheria is reported at the
home of G. V. Pickwell, one and one- -

half miles west of town.
A very large crowd attended the sale

of J. A. Leming Monday.
During the wolf hunt Tuesday a black

wolf was cornered in the first drive, and
in the excitement, Jake Ruemley jumped
over a fence and broke a leg, fracturing
both bones. Frank Roseno killed the
wolf.

Henry Rohrdanz and family have
moved into the vacant rooms over L.
Neitzel's hardware store.

Al. Dettman departed for Primrose
Monday to attend the McBride-Reic- k

wedding on Thursday.
Carl Rissmann and family departed

for Primrose Tuesday.
J. A. Leming left for Verdon, Neb

Tuesday, where he expects to enter
the ministry.

F. Wolf departed for Omaha Tuesday
to attend the funeral Dr. VonLockum,
which was held Wednesday afternoon.

At the home of the bride's parents,
four miles northwest of town, occurred
the marriage of Miss Lena Wilken to
Mr. Wm. Heineman, on Thursday, Jan.
23rd. Rev. Weichmann performed the
ceremony.

Latest reports from E. M. Jumper
and E. H. Goehry state that the boys
are safe and sound on the U. S. R. S.
Pensacola at San Francisco.

Mrs. Fred Schewe returned from Lin-
coln Thursday, after a few days visit
with her daughter, who is quite ill.

Mrs. E. T. Tool visited in Lincoln
over Sunday.

H. R. Neitzel ami Dave Thimgan de-

parted Tuesday for Utah, and other
points of interest in the west.

ifltnpi)

The Wonderful

Big Horn Basin
TO RENTERS:

I have a selected list of irrigated
farms in the Basin for rent; why
not rent for a year or two and learn
the profits from irrigated farming
in the Basin, and become acquaint-

ed with the climate and desirability
of settling in that region? We also
help you homestead irrigated lands,
or to buy them at prices that will
make your money. Millions of dol-

lars are now being spent irrigating
Basin lands. Homeseekers' excur-

sions first and third Tuesdays of
1908. Write D. Clem Deaver, Gen-

eral Agent, Landseekers' Informa-
tion Bureau, Omaha.

WINTER EXCURSIONS:

Homeseekers' excursions first and
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyom-

ing, Big Horn Basin, Northwest,
Southwest and South; Winter Tour
ist Rates daily to Florida, the Gulf
Country, the South and Southern
California. Ask Agent, or the un-

dersigned for rates and details.

PICKETT. TICKET AGEIT. PLATTSMOUTH IEI
L W. WAIELET. C. f. L Oaaka. It.

SIBROOK

Sheep need alt. Keep Ihe bo
full.

Sweet applea make fine feed for the
milch cow u.

Raise your own work hori'in. It
will pay you.

Remember bogs like salt, also ashea
and charcoal.

A farmer Is largely known by the
horse he drives.

Provide comfort for the live stock
and save oa the fend bill.

Roots should be part of the ration
for sheep In the winter.

It Is poor economy to akimp the
feed of the young and growing atock.

Cows are sensitive creatures and
readily respond to kind treatment.

Loud and boisterous talking should
never be allowed in the cow stable.

In piling up firewood which Is to be
exposed to the weather place all
pieces with bark on bark-sid- e up.

Don't try to save feed with the
ewes. The returns will be seriously
affected If their feed is cut too Bhort.

With veal at present prices the calf
makes a most profitable milking ma-
chine.

Take pains to save the liquid ma-
nure the most valuable part of the
manure.

It pays to raise fruits, especially
those of the hardy varieties that keep
well.

In deciding on the kinds of fruits
you will raise, select those varieties
which are hardy in your locality.

Dry soil and cold weather are con
ditions that are hard on the orchard
trees.

The training of the colt should b
begun so early that "breaklng-ln- " will
not be necessary.

T-- .. V. 1 M A 1i i y tuiu a.uu i iiu ujfftti lur iiiw
horses. Considered by nianv better
than pure corn meal.

We are emphatic when we say that
no milking should be done except
through a cheese cloth covering for
the milk pail'.

Sheep manure keeps bBt if well
mixed with straw or clover bulls and
tramped in the sheep shed. Keep It
dry until ready to haul it out.

It's not the color of the hog's hair
nor his pedigree which counts on
market day. The scales tell th
story as to what he is worth.

Sheep cannot defend themselves.
and hence the farmer should see that
every precaution is taken to shield
them from harm.

Water not piped to the barn? Did
you ever figure out how many thou
sand gallons of water you bad carried
out to the horses?

It Is the cow with the big appetite
and small udder which makes the
farmer believe that dairying doea not
pay.

No salt la too good for butter-ma-k

ing. Buy only the best. Many a
good batch of butter has been spoiled
by the quality of the salt used.

Don't scold or kick the cow which is
restless because of sore tets. Use a
little vaseline Instead and handle the
teats carefully until they have healed.

'try the muslin curtains around the
hen roosts this winter. It will add to
the comfort of the poultry and they iu
turn will add to your profit.

The Babcock tester will pick out the
unprofitable cows In your herd. Use it
and then get rid of the animals which
It puts on the black list.

Mix the poultry droppings with road
dust in alternate layers and keep in
barrels in a dry place until needed
next season.

Corn turned into honest pork to
feed a hungry people is construc-
tive enterprise. Corn turned into
whisky to debauch mankind Is de-
structive.

Whta It comes to a choice between
feediag blgh-prioe- d grain or cutting
down production of the cow, we would
ehooee the former every time, and
would be dollars ahead in the end.


